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HangingDog Section
Insulted By Magazine

A beautiful section of our county recently was the scene of violence

in which . men wag ohot to death. Another man, accused of the death

and found guilty by a jury, wag sentenced to death in the gas chamber.

Such acts of violence happen, unfortunately, every day in other

parts of the world. When it happens near to home, the neighbors are

shocked for a while and wooder bow It could have happened here.

We rdgret that our community has suffered such a blade eye, but

we don't -object to outsiders discussing the incident.just as long as

they stick to the facts.
..r . ** . ~~T^

A magazine with a national circulation saw the violent death of

our late sheriff as the basis of a story. We in Cherokee County know

that story has only a passing acquaintance with facts. Fiction is one

thing, but writing a news story, in which the truth i$ not to be tamper¬

ed with, is another. That magame took the fact that a sheriff bad been

shot and turned loose bad publicity on Cherokee County and especially

the Hanging Dog section.

Hanging Dog is not the back woods, mountain ridge, Snuffy Smith

infested community the magazine would have its readers believe.

Hanging Dog is one of the most beautiful areas in this section. It

boasts a good road, a new school and many modern homes.

NOW OPEN
DECKER ANTIQUES &
USED FURNITURE

Located 011 Hiwassee St. Next door to
Cherokee Ice & Coal Co.

Murphy. N. C.

SPECIAL
4 Point Barbed
Wire $8.85 Per

Roll
FARMERS FEDERATION

DON RAMSEY, Manager
Murphy, N. C. Phone «2

Dearborn
LIFT TYPE

Field Cultivator
really gats down and digs

. Uae H shallow for eradicatingrecede er mulching . . . or set it
Ml . inches deep aad really
dm the aeiL It leaves lanfl in

i fo held moisture and

Field Colthrater
I fo a Ford Trader

Motors
"TOUI ntRNDLT FOED DEALKK"

PHONE 95 MURPHY, N. C.

PRACTICALLY
NEW

Far Far* ar

EVANS AUTO CO. v
U ar 44-W

N. C. %

AbNOUiyCING
The Opening ofOur New And Modern

BARBER SHOP
We are now prepared to render you a

complete service.
We invite you to come and see us in our

new shop. Your business will be appreciated
We are located on Pleasant Valley Road'

just 5 minutes drive from Murphy. Turn
left at City Limits, East Murphy.

Our Prices Are Reasonable:
HAIR CUTS 50c
SHAVE 35c

ALLSHAMPOOS 50c
ALL TONICS 25c

Open evenings for your convenience

PAULMcCLURE
Licensed Barber

Mist Hall Doe*
Summer Work Here
Mia* BiHle Hal. of i. :*|u*r* U
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r the Unite £

School Board In Woatom North

CamltM
Mas Hall an-ivcd in <h« county

Saturday and went Iwiiit.atr *o
Hayeavtlle where *. wfU a«Ut *
VacationH

COBLE DAIRY
PRODUCTS HAVE TO BE GOOD
llM^fhcut meet Health Department reg¬

ulations of four states and the Federal Gov¬
ernment.

States that test Coble Dairy Products and
approve them are :North Carolina, South

Carolina, Georgia and Tennessee.

Dr. E. T. McC©Hum-Professor of

Biochemistry, John Hopkins Univ¬

ersity."The people who hare ach¬

ieved, who have become large,

strong, vigorous people, who have

reduced their infant mortality, who

have an appreciation of art, litera¬

ture and music, who are progress¬

ive in science and in every activity

of the human intellect, are the

people who have used liberal

amounts of milk and its products:"

NEW SINCLAIR PREMIUM GASOLINE GIVES

2 to 18 O

KMCK-FRH POWER
SOD/FFERENTrr'S PATENTED.. 1 FATtNTNO.J.JN4N

-SlMCLAIH

Here it is! Another great Sinclair product
developed in the Sinclair^Research Lab¬
oratories. It's Sinclair power-x, the super
premium gasoline specially refined for
better road performance hi modern high-
compression cars. Sinclair power-x gives
2 (o 18% more knock-free power as

shown by laboratory tests. To get maxi¬
mum performance, make sure your engine
is adjusted to take full advantage at the

extra power of the new Sinclair power-x.
Sinclair power-x Gasoline is so differ¬

ent it's patented It contains RD-119*,
Sinclair's amazing rust inhibitor that saves

you repair bills caused by. fuel system rust
and corrosion. Get the anti-rust protection
only Sinclair can offer! Get the full, flash¬
ing power of a great nfcw premium Gaso¬
line. Switch to Sinclair power-x today!
SEE YOUR SINCLAIR DEALER

caimniisfj
Stof*
ttusr

SINCLAIR POWER-X
THE NEW SUPER

PREMIUM GASOLINE
WAWt&iMl

ALLISON & DUNCAN OIL CO.
* Supplier* of Fine Petroleum Products .. y

"'

. .

Marpl&7, N. C.
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nWHEN Paul speaks at
tlana as "dead to the law"

"tree from the law*' ha la
thinking of what wa call the law of
the land. Paul was vary careful to
observe the laws of his own Bo-
man Empire, aa weD aa all local
lawa. Furthermore,
apeaka at Christians' I
law he does not
mean that a Chris¬
tian can afford to
turn his back on
the Ten Command¬
ments, eventhough
when he says "law"
he is usually think¬
ing about those
Ten Command¬
ments and all they
involve. Let us see
what is meant by Dr-
saying Christians are dead
law.

Law As A Curse
Paul speaks more than once of

the "curse" of the law, as for ex¬
ample in GaL 3:13.Christ "re¬
deemed us from the curse of the
law, having become a curse for
us." Now it may seem odd and
even perverse to think of law as
a curse, especially a good law.
And particularly the law of God;
how can that possibly be a curse?
To understand this we have to
think our way back into Old
Testament times. There were cer-
taialy some people, like the un¬
known poet who wrote the 119th
Psalm, who loved the Law and
found Joy in studying and keep¬
ing it. But for every such man
there must have been numberless
others who found the law just What
Paul at one time in his life had
found: a sort of standing threat on
God's part. "Do this or else.;
don't do that or else.." Don't we
know people in our times who think
of God as keeping a sort of record

/book full of black marks, . who
think of God as keeping up with us
just in order to take down every¬
thing bad we say or do or think?
A person who is not very conscien¬
tious may think gaily, "I'll get
by;" but a conscientious person
who realizes what a high standard
the law calls for, may live in ter¬
ror lest God demand vengeance for
every broken law. great or small.
Now the Christian can breathe
freely; he "is free from such terrors
because whatever curse there may
be in the law, Christ has taken
upon himself.

Law As A Condition
Then the Christian is free from

the law as a condition of God's
favor. "When shall I be good
enough for God to love me?" is a

question no one ought to ask. The
Christian is one who has discov¬
ered that God's love does not wait
for our obedience. A mother does
not wait till her baby is old enough
to understand her and obey her
before she will love him. And
even when he is ol'd enough to
understand, if he disobeys she
may disapprove and punish him,
but she will not stop loving him. If
God had waited to love us till we
were good enough to love, he would
be waiting yet. It is God's gracious
love that produces what goodness
we have, not the other way around.
Doing what God wants done is ab¬
solutely right and we. should try
our best every day to do just that.
But It is absurd to think that

God's love is like a thermometer
that goes up and down with the
temperature of our obedience.,We
can't earn our way into God's fa¬
vor. As we were noticing last
week, the smile of God is not for
sale.

. . .

Law As A Cage
Again, law for some people is a

kind of cage. Inside its narrow pat¬
tern they carefully live. They do
what they must, what the law com¬

pels; but beyond that they will not
go. They are only as good as they
have to. be. Now the Christian is
tree from the law as a cage, just
as he Is free from it as a curse and
as a condition. The Christian loves
by faith, hope and love; and these
take him clear beyond the limits oS
law.
A husband who does for bis wife

and family only what the law re¬
quires will be a poor husband. A
citizen who win do no mors for his
country and community than Just
not to break any laws. Is nod the
best bpe of citizen. A soldier who
win not go beyond the Una of duty
win deserve no medals. A "Chris¬
tian" who does no more than bare¬
ly try to keep from breaking the
Ten Commandments is never the
high-level Christian. A Christian is
free. He Is law-abiding; hut he does
not live "under" law, he Uvea;
under Grace. It Is a differs

REGAL CLUB FRIDAY

The Regal Club will meet Friday

at the frame at Mrs Bemis Dixon.


